
Lower Hollins, Sowerby Bridge, HX6

£50,000 



Property Description

If you're looking for a project then you're in for a treat with this o�ering on

Upper Fountain Street in Sowerby Bridge. There's plenty of renovation work

to get your teeth into, but also the opportunity to extend into the cellar area,

which is at ground �oor level at the front, and to alter the �rst �oor. We had a

chat in the o�ce, and we think we'd remove the upper hallway to create a

larger bedroom, and then reduce the size of the bathroom to create an en-

suite shower room. Whatever you decide to do there are some things you

can't change... The position a�ords a lovely view, particularly from the upper

�oor, and the erection of a small fence would create a great place to sit out

and enjoy that view. It's not far out of the main drag in Sowerby Bridge,

either, so all the shops, cafes, bars etc are all to hand, whilst the train station

and bus stops are also quite close by. Whether you're looking for a project

you can live in when �nished, a great rental property, or whatever, this is one

to consider.



Key Features

Investment project

One bedroomed underdwelling

Requiring renovation

End of cul-de-sac position

Far reaching views

Cellars ready to develop



Rooms

LIVING ROOM
15′ 1″ x 14′ 10″ (4.6m x 4.53m)

A good sized open plan living room which has a brick �replace and a

gas water heater.

CELLAR

A cellar which is mainly above ground and which might create a

kitchen, a home o�ce or a play room.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING

BEDROOM
11′ 8″ x 11′ 8″ (3.56m x 3.55m)

This room narrows towards the window. Please see the �oor plan.

There is an old brick �replace.

BATHROOM

With a white three piece suite consisting of a low level WC, a wash

basin and a bath.



External Areas

Garden

There is an outside space which forms the roof of the front part of the cellar.

Other owners have fenced this area and created a nice place to sit out and

enjoy the sunshine.
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


